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CANDIDATES WORK

HARD FOR RINGS

ONLY FOUR DAYS LEFT OF

GREAT DOUBLE VOTE OF-

FER IN CONTEST.

NOW IS TIME TO GARNER BALLOTS

Contfttanf Urgtd To Mak Final

Effort To Obtain VoUa WhlU
s

Propoiltlon I In

Effact.

Only four more working day

of Ilia DOUBLE VOTE offer
Unit ha been In effect lnc August

1, and the result obtained will go

fur lo (litirnilna who tlio winner of

tho Enterprise Kratid prize voting

content will be on Hi night of Hep- -

It'lllIxT 2.

Are you figuring to have your name

announced an one of the lucky ones
on Hint night If an you should

muke every nioinunt of the Umo be-

tween now and the cloning nlKhl of

the DOtiiLK VOTB offer count.

Bine Ilio announcement of thla
apiH'lul offer nearly every candidate
Iihn started to work with renewed

activity and great result can he

looked for liefore August 14, tho night

thla Hpeclitl offer closes.

Thursday, Friday. Saturday and

Monday and then you will receive
only half the numlior of vote on

that you are receiving dur-

ing thla special offer week.

If you ure figuring on having your

inline announced with ' the winning

candidate on the night of September

i, don't you think It worth your

while to make another determined
effort?

Extra Prliaa Tutaday.
The winner of the two diamond

riti. linn urn tit he nmncd neit Tuea- -

dny la another feature to account for
the activity In subscription getting
during the paat week.

Think i.f what two or three flve- -

vnar HiiliHcrlntloua would Increase
your vote total at the present tltno.
It would place your name rar aneuu
of other candldutea In your dlstrlet.
and no doubt be the moana of having
yo'nr name announced a winner of
one of tho diamond rings, hut also

the grand upright Kimball plimo that
will be a warded to some contestant
In your district on the night of r

2.

Candidate have held their vole
totala very good bo fur, and one more
final effort before the DOUBI.1C

VOTE offer 'close will aecure enough
vote to muke them feel that they
have Ha good a chance (If not better)
than uny competitor In their
tlvo district.

Twenty-fou- r Day More.

The time before the clone of the
content la growing very abort, aud
It doe not aeem reasonable that any

candidate should aacrlflce the good
work of the paHt for a few more day
of airenuoua work. A race la never
over until the finish and who can toll
who may be the victor If they make
mint her try?
- Start today, NOW. and make one
final effort, before till offer of DOU-

BLE VOTES cloaea.

Over 50,000 vote wore polled hlnce
the last count, and of thla number
Mia Mildred Ream, of Willamette,
cast the largeHt amount. Mis Kay

Itutdorf. of Wct Oregon City, Mia

Elsie Shoeliborn, of Cartis .Mis Helen
Ilnlrck, or Stafford, and Mr. M. T.
Mack, of Canby, all made good show-

ings. -

In District No. 1 while all the can-

didates are apparently "resting on

their oar,'" It doe, not necessarily
signify that they are not doing their
bust to tskeadvantuge of every op-

portunity before the DOUBLE VOTB
offer cloHes. The four louder of that
district are working Incessantly, aa
i ho tiitnU accorded each one will
show when the winner of the DIA

MONO RING prize are determined
next Tuesday, August 15.

y

VOTE
o

GOOD FOR ONE VOTE.

Address

Address

Nominated

Address

NAVAL RULE BROKEN

T

WAHHlNllTON. Auk. 8. (Special.)
Naval regulation of the hi r let nut

character were put aldii today when
Aduilnjl Togo, a the nation' guel,
wa Tuketi through Washington navy
yurd and allowed to muke a complete
Inspection. A rule rigidly adhered to
prohibit army or navy ouicer oi
foreign nut Ion from even entering a
i riiii.ui hiiiiii navy yard. Admiral
Togo'a vUlt fractured the rule. It

wta pironul compliment to Juaiin'"
great

iiiirliiu the liiNiiectlon tho adiulral
asked many question and was much
Interested In everything he auw. lie
pulil particular attention to the navul
gun factory.

following lunch with Assistant Sec-

retary of State Huntington Wilson,
Admiral Togo look an automobile ride
around tho city and visited Congress.

TOGO TOUCHED BY

HEARTY WELCOME

HERO SAYS HONOR CONFERRED

ON HIM INDICATES FEELING

TOWARD JAPAN,

FIGHTER IS INTERESTED IN NAVY

Admiral Doe Not Think Aeroplane

Will B Effective In War-Ban-quet

Do Not In-

terest Him.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. A brief
a'pecch, the first he ha delivered In

tbl ciOntry." was made by Admiral

Count Togo before the National Pros

Club of Wahlngton, tonight at th

end uf a strenuous day'a program.

Following his visit to the Navul

Academy at Annapolis, the Japanese

visitor was the guest of Senator Knox

ut a banquet at the
Union building, Later be attended a

reception by the newspaper men.

The Admiral spoke in Japanese, hi

remark being Interpreted by Lieutenan-

t-Commander Tanlguchl, bis

naval nldu. He said:
"Since my arrival In this country,

i he President of thla great Republic
ha received me with t the greatest-- !

honor and nospnamy, your uoveru-men- t

ha extended to me Innumerable
courtesies, and your fellow citizens

hve given me the most hearty wel-

come.
"All these. I dare ay, are more

than I am entitled to. and t take them
n meant toward my august sovereign.
.. ...I . kin anlilnrl. . N'olhlne nleilHcf(' J ' - s

me more thun to take home tho most
happy remembrance of my visit to
the United States.

"Gentlemen, moy I ask to take this
opportunity to convey to your coun-

trymen, In behalf of , myself, my feel-

ing of profound gratitude and high ap

preciation of their hearty welcome?
Receptions and banquet were not

i.yiiciIv Invltln to tho Japnnese hero
who has passed most of his C7 years
on the quarterdeck, and his visit to
the United State Naval Academy at
Annapolis was much more to his lilt-

ing. .

The Admiral Is to be shown every-

thing possible connocted with the
Navy In his brief visit to this coun-

try, and most of tomrorrow will be
passed at the Washington Navy-yar-

Through the Admiral does not be-

lieve aeroplane will do much dam-ag- o

In war, nevertheless he is keenly
Interested In their development.

Rev. Davl Marries Couple.

The murrluge of Mr. E. J. Dunn,, of

Portland, and Emrna Eranovlch.-'o-

Clackamas county, was "solemnized on
Tuesday, the Rev. S. P. Davis, offlclat- -

I (Iff . The tv messes were Mrs. s. a." " -
kllnywbrth, Mrs. Lillian Rend and Hiss
Ivah Harrington.

"
COUPON.-
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This coupon whn neatly clipped and properly filled In with the

name of the candidate you wish to vote for, will he cOuntsd a one

vote. ' - J
Name of cnndldHte v '

Tbl coupon Is void after August 19.

Cut on lines. Don't roll. Bend In flat.

' , ,
y

'

NOMINATION BLANK, 1 ,

GOOD FOR TWENTY-FIV- HUNDRED VOTES.

I wlh to Nominate Miss

by

'

'

' ..

Thl nomination blank, when properly filled In and brought or

mailed to Contest Department of The Enterprise -- will connt for

2.500 votes. Only ne of these blanks will be credited to each
' '

OREGON TO HAVE

3 CONGRESSMEN

REAPPORTIONMENT BILL PA8SE8

IN SENATE, WITHOUT

AMENDMENT,

MULTNOMAH IS THIRD DISTRICT

Old Apportionment Plan Probably

Will be Used as Basi For Elec-

tion of Delegate to Na-

tional Convention,

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3. (Special.)
The Senate toduy allowed without

roll call the Houmi bill fixing the num-

ber of representatives In the next
Congr at 133.

Apaed the bill was changed In
two particulars, both of them amend-
ments by Senator Durum. One pro-
vide that candidate for the House
might bo nominated In the tame man-

ner as candldutes for the governor- -

.ship. The other was that redisrict
ing shall be dono by state legislatures
Atrent In those state where the Inltla- -

tlve and referendum I In force, whera
these law might be invoiced.

Under the Burton amendment, the
Initiative and referendum may be used
In state where popular government
luw are In force. The proviso for
nomination lu the same way gover-

nor are nominated la alao a practi-

cal recognition of direct nomination,
the primary law of most states being
based on the nomination of candidates
for govervor.

New District Created.
The bill as passed provide for an

Increuse In representation as follows.
Alamaba, 1; California, 2; Colorado.

1; Florida, 1; Georgia, 1: Idaho, 1;
Illinois, 2; Louisiana, 1; Massachus-
etts, 2; Michigan, 1; Minnesota, 1;
m,, hi m Tin i- - New Jersov. 2: New York.
6; North Dakota. I; Ohio, 1; Oklaho-

ma. 3; Oregon, 1; Pennsylvania. 4:
Rhode Island, I; South Dakota. 1;

Utah. 1; West Virginia, 1; Texas, 2;
U'nuMntfin. 2.

in ih twHiitv-on- e other states now
admitted there 1 no change In repre
sentation. The bill provide tor one
representative each from Arizona nd
New Mexico when admitted.

An amendment bv Root (Rep.. New
York) to retain tho present member-
ship In the House was defeated, 23

to 47. An amendment by Gronna
(Rep., North Dakota) to make It 405

wa beaten. 22 to 47. The two amend-

ments were Intended to reduce the
Southern Democratic representation,
which would be Increased by the re- -

apHrtlonment as adopted.
Antlnn nn the reaniMirtinnment bill.

which will doubtless be promptly
Hiiriioil hv the president make It cer
tain that Oregon will have three Con
gressmen hereafter. The Oregon leg-

islature last winter passed a law divid-

ing the state into three districts In

anticipation of the act of Congress.
At the prlmnrlea next April, thero-fore- ,

each of the two principal parties
will nominate tnree canaiaaies ior
Congress, one from Eastern Oregon,
one from Multnomah county, and one
fmm the counties west of the Cas
cades with the exception of Multno-
mah,

Old, Basis to be Used. ft

It Is presumed that the old appor-

tionment basis will be used as the
basis for election of delegates to the
national convention of the great par
ties, as the new apportionment does
not take effect until me next con-
gress Is ushered In. The next Con-
gress, for which nomination will be
made next spring, will not be elected
until November. 1912. Under the
old apportionment Oregon will have
eight delegate to each national con-

vention, being twice ,the number of
senators and representatives.

Multnomah bounty will comprise
the third congressional district under
the ne-.- apporloii'ment. The complete
apportionment of th state la as fol-

lows:
First Benton, Clackamas, Clatsop.

Columoin, Coos, Curry, Douglas, Jack-

son, Josephine, Lane. Lincoln, Linn,
Marlon, Polk, Tillamook, Washington
and Yamhill.

Second Baker, Crook, Gilliam.
Grant, Hood River, Harney. Klamath.
Lnke, Malheur, Morrow, Sherman,
Umatilla, Union, Wallawa, wheeler
and Wasco.

Third Multnomah.

Justice Marries Couple.

Claudia J. Tyler, of Clackamas
county, and A. R. LeFebore, of Port-

land, were married by Justice of the
Peace Samson Tuesday. The wit-

nesses were L. E. an! Mrs.
Grace LeFebore.

MOLALLA GRANC no
HAVE ITS FINEST FAIR

. W. W. Everhort, of Molalla, wa In

this city on business Friday In con-

nection with the Molalla Grange Fair,
which will be held on Soptember 23.
The fair last year was a great credit
to the Molalla country. More than
1,000 persons attended and the exhibi-
tion was the finest ever held In that
part of the county, and those having
charge of this year' fair promise
even better display. The Molalla
band ha been engage! to furnish the
music and all kinds of sports. Includ-
ing races, tug and greased pig
will be, on the program. .

The following committees have
been appointed: Arrangements J.
W. Thomas, O. N. Daugherty and W.
W. .Everbart; stock. O. V. Adams;
sports, J. H. Cole; agricultural and
horticultural department, O. R.
Daugherty; refreshments, H. N. Ever-
bart; fancy work. Miss Kate Adams;
Juvenile, Mr. R. P. Mackrell.

FARMERS ARE AIDING

STATE FAIR EXHIBIT

The farmer of Clackamas county

and resident of this city are taking
an active Interest In the coming state
fair, and the Indications are that the
exhibition this fall win be the best
ever held. There will be many visi
tor to the fair who wish to locate in
Oregon, whose object will be to see
what county exhibit the best and
most product.

Many farmers nave visited the of

fice of Freytag k Miller and deposited
with them sample or grain ana rruit,
which will be sent to the fair. Jacob
Gromll1ler brought to Oregon City
on Monday a fine sample of Klondike
wheat, which I about five feet In
height; A. Achllle, of Willamette.
brought two sample of airaira, or the
second and third cutting; George
Brown, of "The Maples, brought a

sample of Black Beauty oat and J.
L. Waldron, of this cltl, brought a
sample of Black Republican cherries,
that are among the finest that have
been on exhibition In this city. They
are to be placed in a preservative and
taken to the fair. O. D. Kby, of this
city, brought two samples of peach
nlums. There are 49 plums or this
delicious fruit on one limb, which Is

18 Inche In length. Those also have
been nlaced In preservative. At the
close of the 8tte Fair these exhibits
will be taken lo Canby, where tbey
will be placed on exhibition at the
County Fair,, which will be held on
September 27. 28, 23. 30.

MAPLE LANE GRANGE

The Maple Lane Grange meeting
on Saturday wa well attended. The
morning session wa devoted to busi-

ness and the propoed exhibit at the
ClackamaCounty Flr to be held at
Canby, on September 27, 28. 29, 30,
wa discussed. Every member will
take an active Interest In the exhibit
and already many, have arranged to
contribute to the grange display
which is expected to win prize.
Maple Lane Grange won the second
premium at the first fair held In

Clackamas county, and the members
will make an effort to obtain first
prize this fall. There are 56 active
member of the Grange, and with this
membership a goo. Bhowlng can be
made.

At the morning session one candi
date was given the third and fourth
degrees, and two applications were
received. One of the features was
the dinner served by the ladle.

The afternoon program was as fol
lows: Song. "The Plow, Spade and
Hoe," grange; roll call, which was
responded to for or against the fol
lowing, "Is the funny magazine of the
dally papers good for the children?"
while many of the members voted
that the "funnies" were Injurious to
the children, it was decided that no
harm wag done by letting the chil-

dren read them. Many of the people
in the country, a well as in the city,
take the Saturday and Sunday papers
so as to obtain these pictures for
their children. The remainder of the
program was: Recitation, Master
Heater; reading, "Two Brothers,"
Mrs. John Iweellen; song, "I Love to
Live," Mrs. S. Glllett; reading, "My
Wish."-Mrs- . A. Splinter; recitation,
"Fritz and I,' Miss Myrta Swallow;
question box was presided over by
A. J. Lewi and A. J. Hobble; recita-

tion. "Away Out West, or in Oregon,"
Miss Emma Derrick; reading, "Su
perstitions In. Signs," Mrs. Florence
Heater. One 'of the 'features of the
program wa the describing of the
trip East by William Beard, who re-

cently returned to Oregon City, from
an Eastern trip. The closing song
was "Father We'll Rest In Thy Love."

E TO HAVE

FINE FAIR EXHIBIT

The Mllwaukie Grange has made
arrangement to- have a fine display at
the Clackamag County fair to be held
at Canby on September 27 to Sep-

tember 30 Inclusive.- This will be
only one of the fine neighborhood dis
play that will go to make the fair
the finest exhibition of It kind ever
held In the county. H. G. Starkweath-
er, who is making arrangements for
the Mllwaukie exhibit says it will be
one of the best ever .got together In

that section of the county. The dis-

play will be shown first at the local
fair and then moved to Canby.

Secretary Lazele has the premium
list for the Clackamas County Fair
ready for distribution. The book is
one of the handsomest ever isued in
thi county and every fanner, wheth
er he intends to be an exhibitor or
not. should have one. Mr. Lazelle
will give copies to all who call for
them at the Promotion Building of
tfce Commercial Club.

MISS KARR IS MARRIED.'

Former Oregon City Teacher I Bride
of Seattle Man.

The marriage of Miss Edith C. Karr
and Gregory E. Karr was solemnised
at the Baptist parsonage on Friday
evening at 5 o'clock, the Rev. S. P.
Davis ofaclating. Immediately after
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Karr left
for their future home at Seattle,
Wash.

The bride is well known In this
city. She was formerly teacher In the
Oregon City schools, and taught after--

ward In Portland. 8h ha lived for
ome time In Mllwaukie.

Two Couple Granted Licenses. .

The following were granted mar-

riage licenses on Monday; Ida Mar
lon anl W M. Bishop, of Portland;
Maud Ryan and H. Saunders, of this
city.

STIPP ANSWERS

MOORE SHARPLY

ASSISTANT DISTRICT ATTORNEY

SAY8 HE IS TIRED OF

OFFICe.

WANTS PLACE GIVEN TO ANOTHER

Cement Man Thought to Ha( V rider.

ttwod That Investigation of

Fight Should Be Mad

By Grand Jury.

Deputy District Attorney Stlpp, on
Thursday, answered the letter of
Ainan Moore, preside-"- , ot the Port-
land Cement Company, in which Mr.
Siipp 'vtfc accused of not keep'ng his
promise In regard to the prosecutior.
of John and Henry Blchner who

in an altercation with Mr.
Moore over a st-i- p of land at Oswe-
go. Mr. Stlpp did not give out a copy
of the letter for publication, but it Is
underjtwd that 't ws to the point
It does not appear tiat Mr. Stipp
tried to tva'ie tha duty he was naked
to perform, but on the contrary sug-

gested to Mr Voo-- e that the case
fhoul.1 ic probed by the grand jury.
It is Inferred that Mr. Moore under-
stood thlb should be t":e plaa of pro-

cedure when he agreed to defer the
n in int. i istlce's court.

'if anyone Joe :or uke the way 1

am doing try woik," said Mr. Stlpp, to
a Morning Enterprise teporter, tie can
o where he pleases. "I resigned, as
Deputy District Attorney sometime
ago, and my resignation is sua o
ing. I don t care for the office, and
if anyone can do any better, i am
willing for him to take the place. I

am thnmnehlv Independent about It.
I am looking after the duties of the
office aa well a I care to unaer me
circumstances, and If my work Is not
pleasing to people they can find some
body else.

TO

BE CAREFUL MH FIRE

This Is the open season for hunt-
ing deer as well as a number of other
animals and game birds, and State
Forester F. A. Elliott is expecting re-

ports of forest fires started through
the carelesness of hunter. Every
year a great many fires are caused
by sportsmen leaving their camp-fir-

unextinguished, and thoughtless-
ly dropping lighted matches, cigars
and cigarettes as they travel through
the forest in pursuit of game.

It will probably be news to many

residents ot Oregon to learn that the
Forest Fir law, which went Into ef-

fect February 24, empower the gov-

ernor to declare a closed season for
the shooting of wild birds and ani-

mals of any kind. The law covering

this point is as follows:
"Whenever, or wherever, during an

open season for the hunting of any

kind of game In this state, it shall
appear to the governor upon the
showing of the State Forester that by
reason of extreme drought the use of
firearms or fire by hunters is liable
to cause forest fires, he may, by proc-

lamation, suspend the openv season
and make It a closed season for the
shooting of wild birds and animals
of any kind for such time as be may
designate, and during the time so
designted all provisions of law relat-

ing to closed seasons for game shall
be in force."

"It is, of course, not my intention
to urge the enforcement of this pro-

vision unless it becomes absolutely
necessary In order to prevent destruc-
tion of forest property," said Forester
Elliott in commenting upon the above
extract. "Wnether any action is
taken depends entirely upon the be-

havior of the hunters themselves.
However, Just as soon as this office
receives reports that fires are being
started through the carelessness of
hunters, I shall Immediately present
the facts to the governor and recom-

mend that a closed season be pro-

claimed. The governor is heartily in
favor of this plan and has assured me
that he stands ready to Issue such
proclamation should condition war-

rant It. This matter, as I see it. Is

entirely in the hands of the hunters,
for as long as they exercise due pre-

caution while In the forests I will, of
course have no reason for taking ac-

tion. It would be an excellent plan
for every hunter to familiarize him-

self with the Oregon Forest Fire law.
copies of which will be sent upon ap-

plication to this, office."

BIG FLOW OF GAS

OBTAINED AT STONE

A large flow of gas was obtained
Friday night at the Home OH & Gas
Company's well at, Stone. There Is

a continuous flow of gas from tho
bottom of the well, which is 1.400

feet deep. The gas comes through
the water, and bailing has been start-
ed. The men employed at the oil
well and the stockholders are greatly
encouraged, and the work will be
pushed ut a rapid rate.

Thl Is the third time that gas has
been encountered In this well, but
the last "strike" was much stronger
than the former two. At the time
previous to this when gas was dis-

covered the casing of the well gave
way, and som- - time was lost In mak-

ing repairs. As the repair are made
It is believed that oil in paying quan-

tities will soon be discovered.

IT HOUSE

TO START AT ONCE

The County Court at a meeting
Wednesday appointed Clarence Sim-
mon superintendent of the work of
reconstructing the historic Clackamas
Coun'y Court House. The work will
be started at once. An addition thir-
ty feet wide will be built In the rear
of the old building, and virtually all
the offices will be rearranged. The
Circuit Court room will be on the

floor In the rear and the County
Court room will occupy part of the
spac of the present Circuit'Court
room. The cost of the work will be
about $13,000. W. A. White is the
architect employed by the court io
draw tfye plans.

OREGON CITY HEN

WIN ROAD EIGHT

THOROUGHFARES TO CAPITAL

WILL BE BUILT ON BOTH

8I0E8 OF RIVER.

GOVERNOR ADDRESSES DELEGATIONS

Representation From This City Strong

est of Any Attending Meeting-L- ocal

Pride to Incur Fin

Driveway.

(By Staff Correspondent)
SALEM, Aug. 3. The Eaat Side of

the Willamete River will not be se-

lected to the exclusion of the West
Side for the route of the Capital high
way. This sana conclusion was reach
ed by the commission after hearing
the flood gate of oratory opened to-

night at a meeting In the chamber
of the House of Representatives, at-

tended by delegates from Clackamas,
Multnomah, Washington, Yamhill,
Polk and Marlon counties.

Grant B. Dlmlck, a member of the
Capital Highway Commission,' County
Judge Beatie, J. E. Hedges and Gor
don E. Hedes talked for Clackamas
county and the East Side route and
Mr. Hedges warned the West Side
people that the Commercial Club of
Oregon City and allied organizations
proposed to have the highway locat-
ed on the East Side of the river. Con-

siderable local commendation was
noticeable In the talks. It Js unques-
tionably true that the Capital High-
way Commissioners will not select a
route for some time, but will play the
West Side against the East Side with
the object of raising money through
local pride to defray the expenses of
constructing goou roads from Portland
to Salem on both sides of the Willa-

mette.
Governbr West talked at tonight's

meeting at which State Treasurer Kay
presided. The Oregon City delegation
was stronger than that from any oiu-e- r

town on the route, Salem Itself not
etceptc .

The delegation was composed of the
following: G. E. Hayes, W. E. Carll,
A. L. Beatie, W. S. U'Ren, George
Randall. Charles Rlsley, M. J. Brown.
G. B. Dimick. E. S. Larsen, J. E.
Hedges, M.D. Latourette A. Adams,
E. E. Brodie. W. A. Huntley, J. W.
Moffatt, fharles F. Noble, A A. Price,
W. A. Shewman, Roy O. Toung, M.

J. Lazelle. Frank Busch, Sr., William
Sheahan, F. J. S. Tooze, O. D. Eby, J.
Levitt, Robert Beatie, N. Blair and
C. A. Elliott.

F

The County Educational Board and
Snnorintenrient of Pountv Schools
Gary virtually have decided upon the
districts to which the supervisors win
be assigned. The designations are as
follows: C. F. Anderson, to all terri-
tory east of Damascus and north of
Clarks, and territory south of range
3, between Clackamas and Molalla"
rivers, excepting district 10 and 25:

J. E. Calavan, districts 10 and 25, and
all territory south and west of Mo-

lalla and all territory west of the
Willamette river; Mrs. Emilie C.

Shaw, territory north of range 4 be-

tween ( lackamas, Molalla and Willa-

mette rivers between Damascus and
Willamette. Superintendent Gary
will visit the schools at Boring,
Sandy, Estacada, Sprlngwater, Upper
itrnn MoUliH. Needv. Macksburg,
Canby! Wllsonville, Willamette, West
Side, Oswego. Milwaukie. Oak Grove,
Gladstone, Parkplace and Clackamas.
Tho .Mirfrvlsora have started to work.
but their salaries do Wt srart until

NEW HT. PLEASANT

TEACHER ELECTED

At a meeting of the Mount Pleas-
ant school board held on Thursday
a teacher was elected to have charge
of the now room that will be added
to the schoolhouse before the open-

ing, of the school term in the fall.
Miss Howett. of Portland, will have
charge of the room. The other teach-
ers, who were recently elected by

the board, are Miss Grace and Miss
Genevieve Capen.

Bid for enlarging the building, for
new floors, the installing of folding

dVrs In the auditorium, and a gen-

eral overhauling of the Interior of the
building, were received Saturday.

HIGHWAY

POPULAR

STRIKES

CHORD

MONEY PLEDGED TO BUILD

BOULEVARD THROUGH

CLACKAMAS COUNTY.

DELEGATES ENTHUSIASTIC FOR ROAD

Committee To Be Appointed By Var--

lou Commercial Bodie To Work
' With Capital Highway

Commission.

That the citizens ot Clackamas
ennnfr are Interested in the nrODOSed

capital highway between Portland and
Salem, and will aid In every way po-ih-

in havA If built, was Indicated
at an enthusiastic meeting of represen-
tatives of commercial bodies held at
Commercial Club Tuesday afternoon.
Only one man offered any objection to
the building of the road and he was
hissed. More than 100 business and
nrnfenHlnnal men were Dresent and
everyone expressed himself as being
in fnvnr of atartinr the work at once.
Various communities offered financial .

and other assistance.
The following resolution. Introduc

ed by O. D. Eby, of Oregon City, wa
adopted:

Roanlved hv this body of citizens
assembled that we indorse the propos- -'

itlon of contracting a capital highway
from Portland to Salem, and that we
are willing to contribute toward the
construction of such a highway on
the East Side of the Willamette Riv
er; and be It further resolved, mat
the commercial bodies of Sellwood.
Mllwaukie. Oak 'Grove, Jennings
Lodge, Gladstone, Oregon City, Mount
Pleasant, New Era, Canby and Barjow
each be Invited to appoint a commit-

tee of three to become an executive
committee to work In conjunction
with the CaDital Highway Commission
and the County Court to locate and
construct such a highway, and that
the first Joint meeting of this com-

mittee be left to the President of the
Commercial Club, of Oregon City."

Road Will Be Great Benefit
Announcement was made that the

members of the committee would be
named the latter part of the week,
and President Hedges, of the Coramer-ria- l

Club, is exoected to call a meet
ing upon receipt of the names. There
was a unanimity of sentiment that the
road would be of great benefit to
Clackamas county, and the various
delegations gave ample assurance
that the money necessary for the en-

terprise will be forthcoming.
In the absence of President Hedges,

F. J. Tooze was appointed chairman of
the meeting. M. D. Latourette was
named secretary. Delegations from
soiiivnnri Milwaukie. Oak Grove. Jen
nings Lodge. Gladstone, Oregon City,
Mount Pleasant, New Era, Canby,

and Aurora were pres
ent. George F. Rogers, C. T. Praii ana
Grant B. Dimick, of the Capital High
way Commission, outlined the propos
ed work. Mr. Rodgers, who Is chair
man of the commislon, said that the
routes would be surveyed as soon as
possible, and each district was ex-

pected to build Its part of the boule-
vard h wid that the eovernor would
furnish convict labor, and that $2,000

a mile was the estimated .cost of "the
highway. All money, he added,

hv the counties and Individ
uals for the work, must be placed In

the hands of the commission, ine
money, however, is to be spent In the
various districts that contribute it.

Judge Dimick said that no partiality
would be shown in deciding the routes
fnr h nroDosnd loones. The district
that offered the most money, with oth
er things on their side, would be rav- -

ored.

Farmers To Be Aided.
v. v fhanman of the Portland

Commercial Club, made a short
speech in which he declared mat me
highway would be a great thing for the
state. He declared that the Willa
mett Valley actually began at Ore-

gon City, and that the entire county
would be benefited by the highway.

Mr Moore predicted that the farmers
would soon be hauling their produce
to Portland on automobile trucks, in-

stead of paying high freight rates.
Aman Moore, President of the Port-

land Cement Company, said that con-

victs in Colorado had been found most
excellent road workers and that the
usual eforce employed on the work
could construct a mile ot road a day.

J. F. Kertchem and A. N. Wills, of

the Sellwood Board of Trade, prom-

ised the aid of the business men of
that city in building the thoroughfare.
W. H. Golding, of the same place, said
that the city would provide a hard
surface pavement along the line of th
ma thrnnirh that cltv. Charles Rls
ley, of Oak Grove; C. B. Moores, of
Portland, ana fli. u. vee, oi
promised financial aid. Mr. Lee said
that the Canby Commercial Club
would furnish $1,000 or $2,000 or more
if necessary. O. E. Freytag, of Glad-

stone, promised the of
the residents of that city. C. Newell,
of Jennings Lodge, said that munici-

pality would do Its part In the build-

ing of the boulevard. H. E. Cross said
that Gladstone would contribute hand-
somely if the road is built under the
supervision of a competent engineer?

Busch Offer Suggestion.
Frank Busch, Sr.. a merchant of

Oregon City, gave aome valuable In-

formation regarding the building of
road in Germany. J. tt Warnock.
of the Mount Pleasant Coita.-ci-.l

Club, said that organization would do
its part toward providing money for
the enterprise. J. Brown, of New
Era, urged that River Road south of
Oregon City be made a part of the
boulevard, and Mr. Bore, of Hubbard,
said that the people of that eci!on
would contribute a liberally a any
in proportion to the population.

E. S. Larsen, the Oregon City mer-

chant, said that th meeting at Salem


